
 

RECTOR’S ANNOUNCMENT  

of September 6, 2023 

on accommodation in Student Residence Halls in the 2023/2024 academic year 

at Maria Curie-Skłodowska University in Lublin 

1. This is to inform that accommodation in Student Residence Halls of Maria Curie-

Skłodowska University in Lublin shall start on September 26, and end on October 2, 

2023. 

2. The accommodation in a particular dormitory will be possible after prior confirmation 

of the day and the estimated time of accommodation to the administration of the given 

dormitory. The declaration of the particular date and time of accommodation shall 

enable to minimise the number of people who will wait for accommodation and 

conduct the accommodation process in a safe way.  

3. To register for the particular day and time of accommodation, students shall contact  

dormitory employees via email or telephone between September 20-25, 2023. 

Telephone numbers and email addresses of the administration of student dormitories 

are available at https://www.umcs.pl/en/umcs-dormitories,15042.htm and in this 

announcement. 

Accommodation during the above-mentioned dates will be held according to the following 

rules: 

1) from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on working days (from Tuesday to Friday); on Saturday-Sunday 

(after prior arrangement with the administration of a given student house) according to 

the stated day and time of accommodation to a particular dormitory for a given person;  

2) the number of students who want to be accommodated in a dormitory on a particular 

day will be determined individually by the manager of a given dormitory in 

consultation with the Manager of the Section of Administration of Dormitories and 

Academic Canteen; 

3) in order to accommodate, the student shall come to the assigned dormitory in person 

with an ID card and a photo (3.5 cm x 4.5 cm) for the resident's card; 

4) only the belongings that are really necessary for functioning during the stay in the 

dormitory should be taken to the student dormitory. 

People who have been assigned places in dormitories and who will not be able to appear on 

the above-mentioned days for health reasons are asked to contact the administration of the 

dormitory to arrange an additional date. The University reserves the right to cancel or modify 

the rules adopted in this announcement in the event of introducing changes to the generally 

applicable regulations. 

https://www.umcs.pl/en/umcs-dormitories,15042.htm


Phone numbers and e-mail addresses of the dormitories’ administration: 

DS „AMOR”; ul. Idziego Radziszewskiego 18, 20-036 Lublin 

Reception desk: tel. (81) 533-82-91  

Administration: tel. (81) 533-87-20 

email:  amor@poczta.umcs.lublin.pl 

DS „BABILON”; ul. Idziego Radziszewskiego 17, 20-036 Lublin 

Reception desk: tel. (81) 537-58-22 

Administration: tel. (81) 533-87-20 

email:  babilon@poczta.umcs.lublin.pl 

DS „FEMINA”; ul. Mariana Langiewicza 20, 20-035 Lublin 

Reception desk:  (81) 537-29-01 

Administration: tel. (81) 537-29-27 

email:  femina@poczta.umcs.lublin.pl 

DS „GRZEŚ”; ul. Mariana Langiewicza 24, 20-035 Lublin 

Reception desk: tel. (81) 533-32-47;     

Administration: tel. (81) 533-27-47;     

email:  grzes@poczta.umcs.lublin.pl 

DS „IKAR”; ul. Czwartaków 15, 20-036 Lublin 

Reception desk : tel. (81) 533-32-11;   

Administration tel. (81) 533-34-11;     

email:  ikar@poczta.umcs.lublin.pl 

DS „JOWISZ”; ul. Mariana Langiewicza 5, 20-035 Lublin 

Centrala: tel. (81) 537-57-20 

Reception desk: tel. (81) 537-57-20 w. 100 ,     

Administration: tel. (81) 537-57-57, (81) 537-57-20 w. 112 ,   

email:  jowisz@poczta.umcs.lublin.pl 

DS „KRONOS”; ul. Józefa Sowińskiego 17, 20-040 Lublin 

Reception desk: tel. (81) 537 56 61,    

Administration: tel. (81) 533-85-10,     

email: kronos@poczta.umcs.lublin.pl 

DS „ZANA”; ul. Tomasza Zana 11, 20-601 Lublin 

Administration: tel. 506 005 030 

email:  zana@mail.umcs.pl 

 


